Hornell Partners for Growth
Executive Director
District Management Association, BID
PO Box 643
Hornell, New York 14843
Office/Cell: (607) 324-9786

!

Website: www.hornellhpg.com
Email: hornellpartners@gmail.com
Facebook: Facebook/com/HornellHPG

Dear Vendor,
I am providing you with the list of all of the events that will take place this year and their locations. Please send back
with a check mark next to the ones you wish to attend. You are not required to pay for all events at once, but please
send each check at least 1 week in advance of the event to ensure your space will still be available.
*Please note that Non Profit Organizations and HPG business members can set up without any charge at any
of these events. First time vendors with us may also receive free set up, not including electricity.
Space is first come, first serve. We do not allow duplicate direct sales vendors.
**The ONLY forms of payment we accept are check or money order.
If there are any questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me. I look forward to serving you!
Thank you,
Shelly Stevens

Please check all that apply and circle vendor type
Wildflower Festival - Saturday May 5 10am-3pm (Steuben Trust): Vendor $25 / Food Vendor $50
No electric available, outside venue
Farmers Market - June - August - Thursdays 12pm-4pm, and 10a-2p on these Saturdays: 6/23, 7/21, 8/4
(1 Steuben Sq., Hornell) Vendor $55 / Food Trucks $80 for entire season ($5/$10 for individual
appearances) outside venue
Chalk A Mile - Sat June 23 10am-2pm (1 Steuben Sq., Hornell): Vendor $10 - Provide your own
electric, outside (Seasonal Farmers’ Market vendors get FREE set up for this event)
4th of July Celebration at Veterans Park on James St Wed. July 4th: Vendor $50 / Food Vendor $175
(+ $50 electric fee if need simple electric)
Holidays in the Park - Sat. July 21 10am-2pm (1 Steuben Sq., Hornell): Vendor $10 - Provide your
own electric, outside (Seasonal Farmers’ Market vendors get FREE set up for this event)
Monarch Festival - Sat. August 4 10am-2pm (1 Steuben Sq., Hornell): Vendor $10 - Must provide your own
electric (Seasonal Farmers’ Market vendors get FREE set up for this event)
WhoNELLville Arts and Craft Festival - Fri. Nov. 30 4pm-8pm (Location: OUTSIDE, lining Broadway) Vendor $20

Business Name: _________________________________________ Phone No: _____________________________
Contact Name: _____________________________________ Email Address: ______________________________
Address: _______________________________________ City: ______________________ Zip:________________
Amount: _________ Check No:______ Signature:_____________________________ Date:____________
Please give a description of services, merchandise, arts, crafts, games, or foods. Use back space if necessary
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
2018 Year Application ~ Return to Hornell Partners for Growth, PO Box 643, Hornell NY 14843

